Alabama

Annie Jackson
Facility Director
Taylor Hardin Secure Medical Facility
Alabama Dept of Mental Health
1301 Jack Warner Pkwy, N.E., Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35404
Phone: (205) 462-4506
Fax: (205) 462-4502
Email: annie.jackson@hardin.mh.alabama.gov

Alabama

Alethea Pittman, J.D., M.P.A.
Director, Forensic Outpatient Services
Mental Illness & Substance Abuse Services Division
Alabama Department of Mental Health
100 North Union Street,
Montgomery, Alabama 36130-1410
Phone: 334-242-3732
Fax: 334.242.3025
Email: Alethea.pittman@mh.alabama.gov

Alabama

Tammie McCurry
Director of MI Hospital Facilities
Division of Mental Health and Substance Abuse
Alabama Department of Mental Health
100 North Union Street,
Montgomery, Alabama 36130-1410
Phone: 334-353-7287
Fax: 334-242-3025
Email: tammie.mccurry@mh.alabama.gov

Alaska

Dr. Brad McConnell
Mental Health Clinician IV
Alaska Psychiatric Institute
3700 Piper Street,
Anchorage, Alaska 99508
Phone: 907-269-7100
Fax:
Email: bradley.mcconnell@alaska.gov

American Samoa

Vacant
American Samoa
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Arizona

Aaron Bowen, Psy. D.
Chief Executive Officer
Arizona State Hospital
Arizona Department of Health Services
2500 E. Van Buren St.,
Phoenix, Arizona 85034
Phone: (602) 220-6000
Fax:
Email: Aaron.Bowen@azdhs.gov
Arkansas
Débora Inman
State Forensic System Administrator
Arkansas State Hospital
Arkansas Division of Aging, Adult and Behavioral Health Services
305 South Palm Street,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205-5432
Phone: (501) 251-6428
Fax: (501) 683-3677
Email: debora.inman@dhs.arkansas.gov

California
Katherine Warburton, D.O.
Acting Medical Director/Deputy Director of Clinical Operations
Department of State Hospitals
1600 9th Street, Room 250,
Sacramento, California 95814
Phone: 916-654-3602
Fax: (916) 654-3188
Email: katherine.warburton@dsh.ca.gov

Colorado
Jagruti Shah
Director, Forensic Services
Office of Behavioral Health, Mental Health Institutes Division
Colorado Department of Human Services
3520 West Oxford Avenue,
Denver, Colorado 80236
Phone: (303) 866-7161
Fax: (303) 866-7409
Email: jagruti.shah@state.co.us

Connecticut
Loel Meckel
Assistant Director, Forensic Services
CT Department of Mental Health & Addiction Services Division of Forensic Services
Russell Hall, Vance Dr., P.O. Box 351 c/o CVH
Middletown, Connecticut 6457
Phone: (860) 262-6735
Fax: 860 262-5841
Email: loel.meckel@ct.gov

Connecticut
Ellen Weber Lachance
Executive Director
Psychiatric Services Review Board
505 Hudson St.,
Hartford, Connecticut 6106
Phone: (860) 566-1441
Fax: (860) 566-1425
Email: ellen.lachance@ct.gov

Connecticut
Michael Norko, M.D., M.A.R.
Director of Forensic Services
Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services
410 Capitol Avenue, PO Box 341431
Hartford, Connecticut 6134
Phone: 860-262-5456
Fax: 860-262-5485
Email: michael.norko@ct.gov
Connecticut

Tobias Wasser, M.D.
Medical Director
Whiting Forensic Division
Connecticut Valley Hospital
P.O. Box 351,
Middletown, Connecticut 6457
Phone: 860-262-5493
Fax:
Email: tobias.wasser@ct.gov

Delaware

Patricia Figgs, M.D.
Delaware Psychiatric Center, Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health
1901 N. DuPont Highway, Kent Lobby, Office #1
New Castle, Delaware 19720
Phone: (302) 255-2770
Fax:
Email: patricia.figgs@delaware.gov

District of Columbia

Chad Tillbrook, Ph.D.
Director, Forensic Services Division
Clinical Services Administration
Department of Behavioral Health
64 New York Avenue, N.E., 3rd Floor
Washington, District of Columbia 20002
Phone: 202-727-8633
Fax:
Email: chad.tillbrook@dc.gov

Federated States of Micronesia

Victor Wasson, M.D.
Clinical Director
FSM Behavioral Health & Wellness Program
Department of Health & Social Affairs
P.O. Box PS-70,
Palikir, Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia 96941
Phone: (691)320-5520
Fax:
Email: vwasson@fsmhealth.fm

Florida

Jackie Young
Director, MH Treatment Facilities
MHP Office
1317 Winewood Boulevard,
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0700
Phone: (850) 717-4344
Fax: (850) 922-9197
Email: jacqueline.young@myflfamilies.com

Florida

Marvin Bailey
Hospital Administrator
Northeast Florida State Hospital
7487 S. State Road 121,
Macclenny, Florida 32063
Phone: 904-259-6211
Fax: (904) 259-7101
Email: marvin.bailey@myflfamilies.com
Georgia
Karen Bailey, Ph.D.
Director, Office of Forensic Services
Georgia Department of Behavioral Health & Developmental Disabilities
2 Peachtree Street, NW, Suite 23.393,
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
Phone: (404) 657-2384
Fax: (770) 408-5785
Email: Karen.Bailey@dbhdd.ga.gov

Guam
Vacant
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Hawaii
Michael Champion, M.D.
Forensic Chief
Adult Mental Health Division
State of Hawaii Department of Health
1250 Punchbowl Street, #256,
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
Phone: (808) 586-4770
Fax: (808) 586-4745
Email: Michael.Champion@doh.hawaii.gov

Idaho
Tashina Keith, Psy.D.
Chief of Psychology
State Hospital South
700 East Alice,
Blackfoot, Idaho
Phone: 208-785-8514
Fax:
Email: Tashina.Keith@dhw.idaho.gov

Illinois
Sharon Coleman-Weems, M.D.
Deputy Director for Forensics & Justice
Division of Mental Health
Illinois Department of Human Services
401 S Clinton, 2nd Floor,
Chicago, Illinois 60607
Phone: (312) 814-4909
Fax: 312-814-4832
Email: sharon.coleman@illinois.gov

Indiana
Leslie Hulvershorn, M.D.
Medical Director
Indiana Family and Social Services Administration
Division of Mental Health & Addiction
402 W. Washington Street, Room W-353,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2739
Phone: (317) 232-7800
Fax: (317) 233-3472
Email: leslie.hulvershorn@fssa.in.gov
Indiana

Jay Chaudhary, J.D.
Director
Indiana Family and Social Services Administration
Division of Mental Health and Addiction
402 W. Washington Street,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2739
Phone: (317) 232-7845
Fax: (317) 234-6722
Email: jay.chaudhary@fssa.in.gov

Iowa

Jerome Greenfield
Mental Health Director & Health Services Administrator
Iowa Medical Classification and Medical Center
Iowa Department of Corrections
2700 Coral Ridge Avenue,
Coralville, Iowa 52241
Phone: 319-626-4278
Fax:
Email: jerome.greenfield@iowa.gov

Kansas

vacant
, Kansas
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Kentucky

Dee Werline
Deputy Commissioner
Department for Behavioral Health, Development and Intellectual Disabilities
275 East Main Street 4W-F,
Frankfort, Kentucky 40031
Phone: 502-782-6209
Fax:
Email: dee.werline@ky.gov

Louisiana

Leila Miller
Psychologist
Office of Behavioral Health
Louisiana Department of Health
P.O. Box 4049,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821-4049
Phone: (225) 342-8951
Fax: (225) 342-8963
Email: leila.miller@la.gov

Maine

Vacant
, Maine
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Maryland

Khalid El-Sayed, M.D.
Director
Office of Court-Ordered Evaluations and Placements
Behavioral Health Administration
Spring Grove Hospital Center, Hill Building, 55 Wade Avenue
Cantonsville, Maryland 21228
Phone: 410-402-7379
Fax: Email: khalid.el-sayed@maryland.gov

Massachusetts

Nancy Connolly, Psy.D.
Assistant Commissioner of Forensic Services
Department of Mental Health
25 Staniford Street,
Boston, Massachusetts 2114
Phone: 617-626-8288
Fax: 617-626-8077
Email: Nancy.connolly@massmail.state.ma.us

Michigan

Andrea VanDenBergh
Interim Hospital Director
Center for Forensic Psychiatry
Box 2060,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
Phone: 734-295-4202
Fax: 734-944-0802
Email: VanDerBerghA@michigan.gov

George Mellos, M.D.
Senior Executive Psychiatrist Director, Deputy Director for Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities Administration
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
320 S. Walnut Street,
Lansing, Michigan 48913
Phone: 517-335-0276
Fax: 517-335-4077
Email: mellosg@michigan.gov

Debra Pinals, M.D.
Medical Director of Behavioral Health and Forensic Programs
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
Lewis Cass Building, 5th Floor
Lansing, Michigan 48913
Phone: 517-256-4115
Fax: 517-335-4798
Email: pinalsdmichigan.gov

KyleeAnn Stevens, M.D.
Executive Medical Director for Behavioral Health Department of Human Services Direct Care and Treatment
444 Lafayette Rd N,
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
Phone: 651-431-3684
Fax:
Email: kyleeann.s.stevens@state.mn.us
Minnesota
Carol Olson
Executive Director
Direct Care and Treatment - Forensic Services
Minnesota Department of Human Services
100 Freeman Drive,
St. Peter, Minnesota 56082
Phone: 507-985-3128
Fax: 507-985-3366
Email: carol.olson@state.mn.us

Minnesota
Soniya Hirachan, MD
Forensic Medical Director
Direct Care and Treatment
Department of Human Services
100 Freeman Drive,
St. Peter, Minnesota 56082
Phone: 507-985-2009
Fax: 651-431-7438
Email: Soniya.X.Hirachan@state.mn.us

Mississippi
Reb McMichael, M.D.
Service Chief
Mississippi State Hospital at Whitfield
Forensic Services
P.O. Box 157-A,
Whitfield, Mississippi 39193
Phone: 601-351-8008
Fax: 
Email: mcmicre@msh.state.ms.us

Missouri
Jeanette Simmons, Ph.D.
Director of Forensic Services
Missouri Department of Mental Health
Division of Behavioral Health
1706 East Elm Street, P.O. Box 687
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Phone: (573) 751-9647
Fax: (573) 526-7562
Email: jeanne.simmons@dmh.mo.gov

Montana
Virginia Hill, M.D.
Montana State Hospital
300 Garnet Way,
Warm Springs, Montana 59756
Phone: 406-693-7010
Fax: 406-693-7023
Email: vhill@mt.gov

Nebraska
Jennifer Cimpl-Bohn
Psychologist
Forensic Mental Health Services
Lincoln Regional Center
P.O. Box 94949,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4949
Phone: (402) 470-1468
Fax: (402) 479-5313
Email: jennifer.cimplbohn@nebraska.gov
Nevada
Elizabeth (Betsy) Neighbors, Ph.D.
Statewide Forensic Mental Health Program Director
NV Division of Public and Behavioral Health
Division of Public and Behavioral Health
500 Galletti Way,
Sparks, Nevada 89431
Phone: 775-688-1900
Fax: (775) 668-1909
Email: eneighbors@health.nv.gov

New Hampshire
Paula Mattis
Director of Medical & Forensic Services
Department of Corrections
PO Box 1806,
Concord, New Hampshire 3302
Phone: (603) 271-5563
Fax: (603) 271-5539
Email: paula.mattis@doc.nh.gov

New Jersey
David Kensler
Forensic Division Representative
Ann Klein Forensic Center
P.O. Box 7717,
West Trenton, New Jersey 8628
Phone: (609) 633-0892
Fax: 609) 633-0971
Email: David.kensler@dhs.nj.gov

New Mexico
Paul W. Bagwell, Psy.D
Forensic Division Director
Las Vegas Medical Center
3695 Hot Springs Boulevard,
Las Vegas, New Mexico 87701
Phone: (505) 454-2682
Fax: (505) 454-2329
Email: paul.bagwell@state.nm.us

New York
Li-Wen Grace Lee, M.D.
Medical Director/Assistant Commissioner
New York State Office of Mental Health
Division of Forensic Services
330 5th Avenue, 9th Floor,
New York, New York 10001
Phone: 518-549-5000
Fax: 518-549-5090
Email: li-wen.lee@omh.ny.gov

North Carolina
Charles Vance, M.D.
Physician IV-C
Central Regional Hospital
300 Veazy Road,
Butner, North Carolina 27509
Phone: 919-764-2000
Fax:
Email: charles.vance@dhhs.nc.gov
North Carolina
Peter Barboriak, M.D.
Broughton Hospital
1000 S. Sterling Street,
Morganton, North Carolina 28655
Phone: 919-764-5000
Fax:
Email: Peter.barboriak@dhhs.nc.gov

North Dakota
Rosalie Etherington, Ph.D
Superintendent of Institutions
North Dakota State Hospital
2605 Circle Drive,
Jamestown, North Dakota 58401-6905
Phone: (701) 253-3964
Fax: (701) 253-3999
Email: retherington@nd.gov

Ohio
Robert Baker, Ph.D.
Forensic Services Director
Ohio Department of Mental Health & Addiction Services
30 East Broad Street, 36th Floor,
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Phone: 614-644-6996
Fax: (614) 752-9453
Email: Robert.Baker@mha.ohio.gov

Oklahoma
Crystal Hernandez
Executive Director
Oklahoma Forensic Center
P.O. Box 69,
Vinita, Oklahoma 74301
Phone: 918-256-7841
Fax: 918-256-4491
Email: crystal.hernandez@odmhsas.org

Oregon
Alison Bort, J.D.
Executive Director
Oregon Psychiatric Security Review Board
610 SW Alder Street, Suite 420
Portland, Oregon 97205
Phone: 503-229-5596
Fax: 503-224-0215
Email: alison.bort@oregon.gov

Pennsylvania
Jessica Penn Shires
Mental Health Program Representative
Office of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services
Department of Human Services
Strawberry Square, 303 Walnut Street, Commonwealth Towers, Fl. 12
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
Phone: 717-772-7415
Fax: 717-705-8128
Email: jpenneshire@pa.gov
Puerto Rico
Cor. Jose A. Rivera
Special Assistant to the Administrator
Mental Health and Anti-Addiction Services Administration
P.O. Box 607087,
Bayamon, Puerto Rico 00960-7087
Phone: (787) 763-7575
Fax: (787) 765-5858
Email: jlrivera@assmca.pr.gov

Rhode Island
Dr. Brian Daly
Director of Forensic Services
Eleanor Slater Hospital
RI Department of Behavioral Healthcare, Developmental Disabilities & Hospitals
111 Howard Avenue-Regan Building,
Cranston, Rhode Island 02920-3080
Phone: (401) 462-1525
Fax: (401) 462-3204
Email: brian.daly@bhddh.ri.gov

South Carolina
Stuart Shields, M.S.W., M.H.A.
Director
SCDMH Forensic Services
7901 Farrow Road,
Columbia, South Carolina 29203
Phone: (803) 935-6586
Fax: (803) 935-5533
Email: stuart.shields@scdmh.org

South Carolina
Kelly Gothard, Ph.D.
Interim Director
Forensic Outpatient and Contract Management Services
7901 Farrow Rd. Bldg 6,
Columbia, South Carolina 29203
Phone: (803) 935-5361
Fax:
Email: kelly.gothard@scdmh.org

South Dakota
Vacant
South Dakota
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Tennessee
Jeff Feix, Ph.D.
Director, Office of Forensic & Juvenile Court Services
TDMHSAS
Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services
Andrew Jackson Building, 500 Deaderick St., 5th Floor
Nashville, Tennessee 37243
Phone: (615) 532-6747
Fax: 615-253-3045
Email: jeff.feix@tn.gov
Texas

*Courtney Harvey, Ph.D., L.P.C.-S.*
Forensic Director
Behavioral Health Services Section
Health and Human Services
Mail Code 2053, 909 West 45th Street, Bld. 552
Austin, Texas 78751
Phone: 512-380-4322
Fax: 
Email: courtney.harvey@hhsc.state.tx.us

Texas

*Dr. James E. Smith*
Superintendent
North Texas State Hospital
Texas Health and Human Services Commission
P.O. Box 2231,
Vernon, Texas 76385
Phone: (940) 552-4000
Fax: 
Email: James.Smith2@hhsc.state.tx.us

Texas

*La Quinta Swan*
Program Specialist V
Texas Health and Human Services Commission
Austin, Texas
Phone: 512-838-4352
Fax: 
Email: LaQuinta.Swan@hhsc.state.tx.us

Texas

*Jim LaRue, LCSW*
Program Specialist VII
Office of Mental Health Coordination
Texas Health and Human Services Commission
6330 Hwy 290 E, Suite 300
Austin, Texas 78723
Phone: 512-380-4990
Fax: 
Email: jim.larue@hhsc.state.tx.us

US Virgin Islands

*Vacant*
, US Virgin Islands
Phone: 
Fax: 
Email: 

Utah

*Don Rosenbaum*
Director of Forensic Services
Utah State Hospital
Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health
1300 East Center Street,
Provo, Utah 84603
Phone: (801) 344-4236
Fax: (801) 344-4144
Email: drosenbaum@utah.gov
Utah
Amanda Alkema
Forensic System Administrator
Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Utah Department of Human Services
195 North 1950 West,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
Phone: 385-414-1767
Fax:
Email: aalkema@utah.gov

Vermont
Matt Viens
Senior Assistant Attorney General
State of Vermont
Department of Mental Health - Legal Division
280 State Drive, NOB 2 North
Waterbury, Vermont 05671-2010
Phone: 802-241-0186
Fax: (802) 241-0490
Email: matt.viens@vermont.gov

Virginia
Vera Hollen, M.A.
Senior Director of Research & Consulting
NRI
3141 Fairview Park Drive, Suite 605
Falls Church, Virginia 22042
Phone:
Fax:
Email: vera.hollen@nri-inc.org

Virginia
Angela Torres
Forensic Evaluation Oversight Manager
Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services
1220 Bank Street, P.O. Box 1797
Richmond, Virginia 23218-1797
Phone: 804-655-4431
Fax: 804-786-9621
Email: Angela.Torres@dbhds.virginia.gov

Virginia
Christine Schein, LCSW
Forensic Operations Manager
Office of Forensic Services
Department of Behavioral Health & Developmental Services
1220 Bank Street, P.O. Box 1797
Richmond, Virginia 23218-1797
Phone: 804-482-8798
Fax: 804-786-9621
Email: christine.schein@dbhds.virginia.gov

Washington
Thomas Kinlen, Ph.D.
Director
Behavioral Health Administration, Office of Forensic Mental Health Services
Department of Social and Health Services
P.O. Box 45330,
Olympia, Washington 98504
Phone: 360-725-1388
Fax: (360) 725-2471
Email: thomas.kinlen@dshs.wa.gov
Washington
Sean Murphy  
Assistant Secretary  
Behavioral Health Administration  
1115 Washington St SE,  
Olympia, Washington 98504  
Phone: 360-902-8155  
Fax:  
Email: murphsm@dshs.wa.gov

West Virginia
John D. Justice, M.D.  
Statewide Forensic Medical Director  
Office of Health Facilities (OHF)/William R. Sharpe, Jr. Hospital  
936 Sharpe Hospital Road,  
Weston, West Virginia 26452  
Phone: 304-269-1210  
Fax: 304-269-0044  
Email: John.D.Justice@wv.gov

Wisconsin
Martha Rolli, M.D.  
Mendota Mental Health Institute  
WI Department of Health Services  
301 Troy Drive,  
Madison, Wisconsin 53704  
Phone: 608-301-1044  
Fax:  
Email: Martha.Rolli@dhs.wisconsin.gov

Wisconsin
Beth Dodsworth  
Director, Bureau of Community Forensic Services  
Division of Care and Treatment Services  
Wisconsin Department of Health Services  
1 West Wilson Street, Room 736, P.O. Box 7851  
Madison, Wisconsin 53703  
Phone: 608-267-7705  
Fax:  
Email: Beth.Dodsworth@dhs.wisconsin.gov

Wyoming
David Carrington, M.D.  
Psychiatrist  
Wyoming State Hospital  
Wyoming Department of Health, Behavioral Health Division  
P.O. Box 177, 831 South Highway 150  
Evanston, Wyoming 82930  
Phone: (307) 789-3464  
Fax: (307) 789-5277  
Email: david.carrington@wyo.gov